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i 10INT l - The court sh 0•·1ed pred judioe in 
the instant oase by way of voicing 
opinions with out foundation. ( 3) 
POPTT .2 - Court Appointed counsel in the 
fODH 3 -
POINT 4 -
instant case '"'B.S incompetent and 
negligent at both the Pr9 Trial 
hearing for writ of he.bee.a corpus 
and the hearing of the complaint 
petition for writ of habeas corpus (4) 
The court failed to coneider 
important factors alleged in the 
petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus. Either through predjudioe 
or neglect of court appointed 
counsel to argue same. (5) 
At the time of plea during the 
original judgment and sentence 
appe1. lent submits that his plea 
of guilty was nt>t freely and un-
derstandingly made. That he was not 
competent to know the consequences 
that promises had been made to him 
and false hopes were held out to 
him through misrepresentation of the 
District Attorney and Salt Lake City 
police Officers. (7} 
CONCLUSION __________________________ _ ( 8) 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
r>.RLES E. STINNETT, 
-vs-
Appellant, 
~RN W • TURN ER• WAHDEN, 
l.1H STATE PRISON, et al; 
Respondent. 
BRIEF OF APPELLAI'! 
STATEUENT OF THE CAS:S 
Ca•e Ho. lOf•u~ 
This is an appeal from a denial of a ooa-
llaint petition for Writ of Habeas Oorpa, ren-trtd against appellant in the Third .Tudiolal iltrict, Court of Salt Lake C ount7, State of U,ah. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
The oaee wa.a heard before the Honorable A. • 
I. Ellett, Pre Trial Hearing Ootober 'I, 1966. 
The Complaint Petition for writ ot Rabe&• 
lo11u11, was heard before the Honorable A· R· -~e,t 
IUober 24, 1966, and at 2:30 P.M., Writ ot H•-••• 
terpua wae denied. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The appellant eeeks a reTereal ot th• ~udgment. And disohare•· or new trial with 
counsel. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Avpellant was unlawfully and un.oonstitution-
an.v eentenoecl to the Utah State Prison without 
due prooess of law. 
l 
,l 
STATDDT OF FACTS conurun 
In the •••e at bar a,pall&ftt wae ••nteaoat ea 
1pttmber 10, 19~~ io a \en of f'1Te Tea" ta Llh 
th• Utah Btate Friaon tor tlae all•fr.94 erlH of 
1d Robber7. Said aenttaee 1•t .. •I \7 \Ile w .. •P• 
t J... H. !ll•t' • lut••, 'fh1rt Jut total »1•\rtet 
• From \he TlrJ \e~1a•1Rl 4•• ,roe• .. et l!e.w 
been 4••1•4 in 'b• taat&at •••• ., ""•rr ertt-
1 atape ot the prooeell&«el !)pellaat waa 1n-
01ated extena1T•lf bf' pol 1•t offit•'l'tl • .-- "-"" 
1114 of hi• ri~ht•a !he rl@~' t• •••• • ..._.1 
sent duria.r ih• 1aterr04a,1ea~ !Jt•llaa\ wa• 
om1••4 a deal \1 'h• Jla,rtet !t\•l"'lleJ' Jlloa 1. 
1raon, ta \he preaen•• of C .. e~eataate Rte~arte. 
iro11«, Cbatwel.l ul tane111. .ll•t twe llf' 
et r,eutenut• t That h•, Ctl&rl•• !. 9,tnett • 1 
ollld p.leat l'Q.ilty ••ea tlln.t,b tilt wtUee1 tcrt11· 
' 14en,1ty aim.; &al tbat be ·wnt• teeette jro-
i1on. T~1• prem1•• wa• kept te all lut •Jttltttat, 
~he other• .. " ._.., 1 .. t ti Jrtaoa• ·, 19 ""' 
m•ert pt •t th• (PR'I !II.At. ·wu1no t &pfflhmi •• 
pn1ented bf Oeralt Ouat17 1'N• t•• St.1' · Wf ' 
pl 1Je1'enten 1••••1-ttoa, ..a· Ul• 1tatt--. Nf-
ta\et \,y O•ra•ll• Yu J)Nttft•· 1'1Wft:t, !t "'111 
lhown bent• n•r• ,.I'. .. .. ,,, ••tta1-.1,-. ... 
t doin, ant"'tn1 ftr 1our ••P•ltaat. ht Mite 
r l••• workte fer t•• Stat•. A• eaa •• •b ... en 
• \raaaer1pt, !fr. ·Gd.417 ll4 llet .,,..., te '·•Th ~ 
11 the w1 Uffff8 1'8.. (ta · t) 1WI 0..., I . JM·.,.. 
•t •• i• oal 1 J.atena la u& h .. • Ill• tfttltlf ·· 
th1•'1' a ov1nn\Yt l wnll na111 tt.a••r •tt1· · lllrRonor. Ant 1• (ft I) !HICOtnft: ftat•• r allt 
if' Aldo. .An4•r•on te14 hi• that •114 .,.nua4e4 
• to eater a 'Pl•• o!' f'Uilt.I', •-•tla« •ttor•• 
•done, and I as aur• I oan get Alaoa up here .-
•t1fy, an4 I woul4 •~•~t .... win& on 91 h•• tf h• 
• the •tt.tement 'o 'the f.1l¥• lfR 01JWDRY: '!lfe~l, 
htt 1• what the 9U all•~ Y"r 11oaw •. t lla't 
ow what to do with a s1natio1' 11n tM"· 
Tn another brief excerpt court ap-potaie4 eana" 
Ir· Liu!ldry turther &howe1\ he waa not 111t.ere11tet ..ml 
1111 111.Jt believe in your appellan~. ('rR 2) irn. OO'lrRYr1 
·telJ, 1 think it we have J~1~• An4eraon--1!" he en.ld ! 
•
1fil• e.n af:f.'1dav1t, ~ust a brief ete.teaent of: wbat ~ 
i r•nitv1red. I don't tr1nk tt:ere is aay sub•tanee to f
1 
t. r,et' s go oft the r•eord. 'rile Court: '!••. 1 
thor pursuant to the tn.naort.,t •howin.g pr-.... ---\1oe l 
of the Court, and the Court appoiated ecnm.••l, ·v.r. : 
ry. (Th 3) ;.~r. GUIDRY: T th1n.t ih• aolut1on to 
ht problem on the alle;,.·aticn that Judi• .&Merson 
t the tim• be wu D1str1ot A.ttoraeT 1n4ueet 'h1• 
to enter a plea would be t•at--to h&T• lud•• 
ere on fi. l• an e.tt 1daYi t •• to hte reee11 ••t1on. 
nt in MS.other part ( '.rB ! ) Tn c OtTIT : ud 11' tu 
J u4.g• t't en1es 1 t. I eb.ou.le l•AT ttl1a b•T• Writ tor 
1 abeae C orpue. Unlee• 4oe• ne •~• to put hi• 
: 1 et1mony a.e·ai net tbe Ju.Ire'? lppel lant ehn14 lla'ft 
, ttn fivon 1tn opponv.nitJ '• '•st1fJ. but _. not. 
. n cctober 24. 1966. a aeari.q wa.e taei t W't~llo•' 
~i p~ellent being allow94 'o lt• pr•••n.'• or t• , ... ,1t1 
1 n hi• own b•aalf. Jll.41'8 Alton .A.den• aatan.111 
ti Ht1t'1e4. Jt eourt &1Potat•4 ...... 1 wa11 inter-
., ated in ~·rft&4l!lnt 1nr ever." ava.1 lab le ar£r.Um•nt. ht 
· hou1d .h!:lVe don.e a little n1eareh and attem:1ted 
~c 1ocn~e w1tneeae" to bear out your a~pe11.an''s 
•tr~u.,'"-nt. '"'hen in Yiew ot al1 th1• !Xll1b1t (o) •f 
•
11&r;enut 1 e coapla1•i J'etitto11 tel' Wrtt ot walt11.a 
··ICoqma • wr.e l oat or a1eplate4 117 et t1'•1' "1• Oeut 
•Or 8C;ue John !1oe. !hil ft8 aJ1 t•penant Jlrtten 
1r: fre 1tu:tan.t naB•• l>tean•• 1t inTo1Te!I.' th• denial 
ior ti-,e tra.n~·ori pt 1n tt:e or1,-1nai pro~••"- tngr- ·-'° 
lp c'fi1 l "t• rea.e ons \lJ "'•• et ha'b••• 1orp1 • 
ARCU~IT - ~Cilt l 
:'IU; CWhT SiiOll~·.ll ri\EfJJ"U:DlCI IW lfl• !18!.lllT 
CA~;! .BY ~\'A~ OF VOICIIG ·~i'T~IONS ~;!'!'ROUT 
"' ;;udr_.;e :l.n su;:.;iposetl. to be 'Ull.b1t .. sed., &nd co.n-
sli: u· \ml: the eviden.<le 9re~o.;.1te~.. In the ""'~• i;... t 
bar, tr' r; J .. reRid1 ng ·' ud~e e.·'< ~r&Bl'le'i o:p 1n1cne a.a to 
rdf\ be'\.~ e .,..~. in vie\tr of th• t'&.ots th~t 1 t inTol"t'es 
s.not.hc:r .T~H!te j t is u.nderet&.n<' .. ab1.e th&t a Jud~e 
· s&Y ha.ve :-.:e:z:sone,l fttelir-4.;!'. But tc 1nd1c&tl 11uch 
· htlin.,:::i oo:iatitute11 e.x~;\·ri;ue ,;.:red.1ud1oe. ('!'R 4) 
~T'fi~ rS:lfr."'; ;.,l\ r1i;.litthen I w1J"_ tten.v hie ,.r1t 1~ 
- 11~l~e1·G on ft les Rn a.i'.°'"1.d.n.v1 t denytng the.t &!1,7 ffUCh 
· i..i dealewere !DA.de. .ti.oc:or~ 10l: to 3la.ekatone, o:. A•~. 
\' voi 16 ! Hnbsue C or:pu~ - ':"he r1r~ht to :gersonal 
liberty 1~ 1~?11ei'a:r j."Uarnnteed 111 the eo.11st1tut1nn-
:~u reeornj.t1orl o!' t1~,e t1!'e~"rv~tion irf the writ O'f 
1 ~ht.1'9a.$ corpuz. 'th.• eneen~e o1 the rroc~e<'1ng b;"' 
•hate&£. oorp~is ti; a "etl!r:ninr. .. tiozi 'b~r the ~ud.1o1P-1' 
-~power of ~ny 1 .ueet1on of" pe?"sons1 11be:tt"t ar1-s-1nr 
"on f.\~~Cl~J.nt of inter~@renee with ~.n1UTi~ua 1 freedom 
b:: "'-n'1 exec-.....tive authorit:.·t not ae\ing in p11rauan<?t 
of ~ hW f)nd in e.,ntrl!lTent101'1 of t:Ti.,11 i"1r,hts. --· 
,rudr7e '::., 1 et d oee not hear both t'!it!ea of the e"orv 
in ne 1nstsnt ~u~e, ~ow ecnt1d he t!et~nin.t in an 
unb1 ased manner whethwr ap':)e11•nt• i-t,.tt\• were 
'Tio1ated without being pr•dj11d.!e-4' 
;;·"tT2:.1' A:~ OHITITT> C•.Jl.J!f~TI, lW TE) ll_fSTANT CASF. 
'•'). ~. !~co~~)l('f Atr:. "~",I0ft'!l L !O'!"Pr llPW! 
·r;,' "i' ~T\.'J'.A"t' !f._~J\R.!1'11 ?'~ .• ?ffl!'!' Cl? HA!~! cOKne 
A~i""· ~r ~~AH1'l'f~ 0# '!"f'! 001'FL! 1'lf'P 11fffTmf · 
.'. h ,' ·. I'T' o··· HA"S h:AS COR2U~ 
c ou.rt &;>pointed counsel t;f.'lra ld vuad ry r did 
nut t•Gt in tJite best !nt•rest of •Pf•l l&llt 111 th• 
1n~tant oa8e. ~or 414 h• ~r•••~t .tery a•ailable 
a.rrurtent. 'f\e further failed \C r•s•areb and 
s·.ir. ll'OnA witlie•fl.•tt Uaat ooulf hav• b11n ••••nt1tJ..1 
'r u-.e 1n.flltattt o••• at bar. 
Appellant should have been called to testifv 
in his own behalf. i.fr. Gundry further failed in. 
hiB duty in his failure to enquire into the loss 
o! an important exhibit in the petition for habeas 
corpus, Exhibit (c), which was lost, misplaced, 
or just thrown away by either the clerk of the 
·court, or some other party. Appellant has a letter 
received May 1, 1967 :from D.E. Hagen, one of the 
leutenants :from the Air Force, who advises apper&.n4 
that h6 is willing to testify or help in any way 
he oan as to the fa.ct that your appellant was not 
represented by counsel during the initial stages 
.'of the proceedings. Had court appointed cou ......... 
'J' attempted to locate this and other essential wit-
_nesses, he would have possibly been able to present 
i' an adeQuate case and shown whereby appellant's 
constitutional rights were violated. The Utah 
Supreme Court has said. 
"Privilege of an accused to the X 
assistance of counsel is fundamental 
right which means a right to a respect-
able member of the bar who is willing 
to honestly and conscientiously rep-
resent hie interest." 
(State v Farnsworth, 368 p. 2d 
914 (Utah 1962) 
In the case at bar court appointed counsel at 
the habeas corpus, did not honestly and conscient-
iously represent the interest of your appellant. 
ARGUMENT : POINT 3 
THE COURT FAILED TO CONSIDER rmORTANT 
FACTORS ALLEGED IN THE PETITION FOR A 
··it IT OF HAB~S CORPUS: EITHER THROUGH 
PREDJ1JDICE OR NEGLECT OF COURT APPOINTB:v 
C OUNSET, TO ARGUE SAME· 
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ARGU~.!.:.::ll'r - !:\~INT 3 (CONTI':VE:D) 
In the instant case certain 1~~ortant part• 
o! the Compla1nt i:'et1t1on for Writ of Tiabe&a COJpUI 
were not brought up at the ?re Trial ~earing nor 
at th• time the Cumplaint Petition tor q&beaa Corpus 
Wal decided. One Tery im_portant faotor in the 
case at bar 18 the fact that appell~nt waa inter-
rcg&ted by Salt T,ake City T cl1ee withoua being 
advteed of hill rir-ht to oouneel or lUlIJ any r1ehta. 
That he wee allowed to enter a plea that there wae 
1n1uff1o1ent eveidence to eupport, even though he 
was at the time of entering his ~lea of guilty 
repreaente~ by counsel, said counsel wr..f' not ..... .-
1ntereste~ 1n your appellant or he would neTer cave 
allowed such a plea to be entered on the eTidenoa 
in the 1netant case. 
Ali'l'EORITI!S C IT1"":J IN REGAhD3 TC INTE: ~"'.­
CGA 'l' ICN '.",'ITEOUT B W:INC. ADVISE!· Q!:' RICH'!.'S 
OR R.t-;I'h :~SENTATION BY C OCNSEL :DUR INC TEE 
IN'I' ERROr:J~ TI '~N • 
In a line of cases starting with the eaee ot 
Hamilton v Alabama, 368 u.s . .52, 1961. Followed 
by the landmark dee in ion of Gideon T 1ra1nwright, 
3'1! TJ.S. 33~, 9 T,. Ed. 2d. '199, 83 S. Ct. '792 (1963) 
Then ohronologieally followed the 1m,ortant deo1•-
1on of '..~11te v },faryland, 3'13 u.s. 59, 10 °!Jaw ::d1'-
1on 193, and 83 Supreme Court 1050. Allowing for 
an aoause~ to be repreee~t•d by counsel at every 
or1t1ool sta~• of a proceedin~ against h!~. Th• 
United_ '.~tatee Supreme Court then decided two eTen 
more important ceRes: r~seeliedo T I111no1•, 378 
U. ~. 4'78, ( 1964) and l<iranda v Arizona, Trov1d1ng 
thet an aoeueed muRt be repre~ented by aoun1el 
during in terro,.-e. t 1 o ~, As y.)ur appellant in the in-
etant ease de:tn1tely was not. 
Appellant sub~its that eTery all•!&tion 1n 
his 1'et1t1on for -:-;ebee.s (~orpus should hnTe been 
examined, end considered caretu1i7 to determine the 
~onsttt·u.tional points argued therein, that msrel7 
beoau~e your appellant 1R impecunious 1oe~ not • 
:near. th&.t he is not entitled to Due ;·rooees and 
""ual Troteotion of T,aw ~rovided tor throush pro-
lh 1 onP1 of the uni tee', ~'ta tea Conat1 tut1on. 
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ARGUMBNT - POINT 3 (CONTINUED) 
Under our set ot laws there exists certain 
requisites to be adherred to by the dispensers ot 
justice to the masses. In criminal cases a state ':A 
can no more discriminate on account of poverjy, · 
than on account of religion, race, or color. 
plainly, the ability to pay costs in advance bears a 
no rational relationship on an accused oauee. • 
Th• late Just ice Louis Brandies once said: ''Deoeno•, I 
security, and liberty, demand that governmen~ I 
officials shall be subjected to the same rules 
of conduct that are commands to the citizens. 
Failure to abide by such rules of conduct, merely 
in order to secure the conviction of a private 
criminal would surely bring terrible retribution." 
ARGUMENT - POINT 4 
AT THE TIME OF PLEA DURING THE ORIGINAL 
JUD G ~.IBNT AND SENTENCE APPELLANT SUB1UT S 
THA! HIS PLEA OF GUILTY WAS NOT FREELY 
AND UNDERSTANDINGLY MADE, THAT HE WAS 
NOT COMPETENT TO KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES, 
THAT PROMIS~S HAD BEEN MADE TO HIM AND 
FALSE HOPES WERE HELD OUT TO HIM THROUGH 
MISREPRESENTATION OF THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
AND SALT LAKE CITY POLICE OFFICERS. 
AUTHORITIES CITSD: 
A plea of guilty must be freely and under-
standingly me.de by one competent to know the 
consenuenoes thereof. A plea of guilty obtained 
':l. t vir 1 "' ..... by illegal coercion will not suppor a con . . -
based on it. u.s. Waley v Johnson, Cal. 62 ~. 
Ct. 964, 316 u.s. 101, 86, L• Ed. 1302. 
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.ARGU~fE~~T - l: 0 INT 4 { COIT INUED) 
AUTHORITIES CITED ( COBT) 
Thus to authorize the aooeptance and entry 
of a ple~ cf pu1lty, and ~U~Pment and sentence 
thereon--the plea must be ent1relv Toluntary; 
t.3. Von ~oltke T G1111es, ~1oh., S. Ct. ~16, 
~32 u.~. 708, 92 T •• --:d. 309. And 1t muet no.-. 
be 1nduo'!d by fear, b:r :n1sre;>naentat1on, by p1Jr-
eua1ion, or by t~e ho1dinf out or false h•P•• or 
be made throu'-h 1nadTertanoe or by 1~orance. 
~helton T u.s. C.A. Ga., 246 ?. 2d. ~'l· 
Appellant further eubm1ta that 1n the instant 
osee he 1• further handicapped in that he ia 
unTer~ea 1n law, and ii consequently compelled 
to seek the a1d of Ray Dod~•. another prisoner, 
•·t'o is also unTerfted in law, and ta only a 
beF,inner 1n the Blaokatone Correspondence oouree 
of law, in order to aub~1t hi• brief. 
CQNCtUSION 
In oonoluaion appellant reRpeotfull7 submits 
that the 111ver1 ty of the punishment involTed in 
the case at bar require• str1ot oo~~l1anoe with 
Bt&tutory and oonst1tut1onal proTie1ons. Fail-
ure in the 1n8tant ca~• to so comply, to,,eth9r 
with other errore relied upon on appeal, requires 
that this matter be reTer~ed. 
Appellant subm1.te that in the 1ntere1t ,. "' 
'uet1oe and human1tJi his cause is worthy of 
Plensrv Consideration. ~urther your aff1ant aayeth not. 
R~SPECT'FUL~Y SUBMIT!ED, 
-c~67. <g,~rfffRo SI 
ub~ort~~ and sworn to before me 
th1e ''>day of M•1• 196'· 
---'-"-
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